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INTRODUCTION:  Urachus  anomalies  are  remnants  of the  urachus,  an embryonic  connection  between  the
fetal  bladder  and  umbilicus.  These  anomalies  usually  remain  asymptomatic  but  can  cause  symptoms
in  case  of  infection.  An extremely  rare  complication  of  symptomatic  urachal  remnants  is ﬁstulizing  to
adjacant  viscera.  We  describe  the  ﬁrst  case  of diverticulitis  associated  sigmoid-urachal-cutaneous  ﬁstula.
CASE  REPORT:  An 88-year-old  male visited  the  outpatient  clinic  with  intermittent  bleeding  and  gassy
discharge  from  his  umbilicus.  Examination  showed  a normal  looking  umbilicus  with  a small  ﬁssure  at
the  bottom  in  which  a  10 cm  probe  could  be  inserted.  Laparotomy  revealed  a ﬁstula extending  from  the
umbilicus  to a  pus  ﬁlled  cyst  superior  to the  bladder.  A  second  ﬁstula  between  the  cyst  and  a  mid-sigmoidistula
igmoid
rachus
aparatomic surgery
diverticulum  was  identiﬁed.  The  involved  sigmoid  segment  was  resected.  Pathological  examination
demonstrated  no  malignancy.
DISCUSSION: Urachal  remnants  are  extremely  rare  in  adults.  They  typically  present  with  abdominal  pain
or  palpable  masses.  Additional  imaging  can  aid  the diagnostic  process.
CONCLUSION: Due  to  the  risk  of  recurrence  and  malignant  transformation  complete  surgical  excision  of
urachal  anomalies  is  the  treatment  of  choice.  This  can  be  done  in  a  1-step  or 2-step  procedure.
gical  © 2011 Sur
. Introduction
Urachus anomalies are rare remnants of the urachus, an embry-
nic connection between the fetal bladder and the umbilicus. They
re more often found in children than in adults as the urachus usu-
lly obliterates in early infancy. Anomalies can present as patent
rachus, urachal sinus, bladder diverticulum or urachal cyst (Fig. 1).
n some literature the alternating sinus which can drain to both
mbilicus and bladder has been described.
Most anomalies remain asymptomatic and require no ther-
py whereas symptomatic patients are usually treated surgically.
n extremely rare complication of symptomatic urachal anoma-
ies occurs when the cyst ﬁstulizes to adjacent viscera. To this
ate few enteric-urachal ﬁstulas have been described. The major-
ty comprised of patients with Crohn’s disease ﬁstulizing to the
mall bowel.1 Only six urachal-colonic ﬁstulas have been described
n literature.2 We  report the ﬁrst case of an diverticulosis asso-
iated sigmoid-urachal-cutaneous cyst in an exceptionally old
atient.∗ Corresponding author at: Flevoziekenhuis, Almere, The Netherlands.
el.:  +31 36 868 88 88; fax: +31 36 868 86 55.
E-mail addresses: annalindapeters@gmail.com (A.L. Peters),
arjankruijer@hotmail.com (M.J.P. Kruijer), hwiese@ﬂevoziekenhuis.nl (H. Wiese),
verbeek@ﬂevoziekenhuis.nl (P.C.M. Verbeek).
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oi:10.1016/j.ijscr.2011.10.013
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2. Presentation of case
2.1.  Outpatient clinic
An  88-year-old male visited the outpatient clinic with intermit-
tent bleeding and gassy discharge from his umbilicus. Although
his history revealed diverticulosis, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease and acute myocardial infarction the patient was in good
health and still played tennis. The patient experienced no change
in bowel habit and reported no dysuria, urinary urgency, change in
frequency, haematuria or diminished stream. He suffered no other
complaints. The discharge had started 2 months earlier and did not
respond to conservative therapy with topical steroids. Examina-
tion showed a normal looking umbilicus with a small ﬁssure at the
bottom in which a 10-cm probe could be inserted.
Magnetic resonance imaging showed an cystic lesion with a
gas–ﬂuid level and possibly debris positioned superiorly to the
bladder at the abdominal wall (Fig. 2a). There was no obvious con-
nection between the cystic complex and the bowel or bladder. No
other diagnostic tests were performed. With a probable diagno-
sis of a ﬁstulising urachal cyst the decision was made to surgically
remove these structures.
2.2.  Surgery and pathological examination
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Exploration of the abdomen revealed a ﬁstula extending from
the umbilicus to a pus ﬁlled cyst superior to the bladder. The mass of
urachal complex and bladder showed signs of severe inﬂammation.
NC-ND license. 
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Fig. 1. The four possible urachus anomalies (a) patent urachus, an entirely tubular
urachus connects the bladder to the umbilicus (b) urachal sinus, the caudal urachus
partially obliterates (c) bladder diverticulum, the proximal urachus partially oblit-
erates (d) urachal cyst, caudally and proximally the urachus partially obliterates.
Fig. 2. (a) Magnetic resonance imaging. Sagittal abdomen. Arrow: bladder. Arrow head: c
it  has an open connection to the umbilicus. There is no evident connection between th
Pathological examination revealed an urachal cyst with ﬁstulas to the umbilicus, bladder
suggestive of an urachal remnant ﬁstulising to the umbilicus with widespread active and
material. No evidence of malignancy.PEN  ACCESS
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As superior to the bladder no resectable level could be identiﬁed the
urachal complex and dome of the bladder were resected en bloc.
The bladder was closed in two  layers with Vicryl® stitches after
insertion of a Foley catheter. Further exploration revealed a ﬁstula
between the cyst and a mid-sigmoid diverticulum after which the
involved sigmoid segment was resected. The sigmoid was  closed
primarily with a hand sewn PDS® 3-0 side-to-side anastomosis.
Pathological examination demonstrated no malignancy. A
severely inﬂammated ﬁstula tract between umbilicus, cyst, bladder
and sigmoid was  found (Fig. 2b). Faecal material was  demonstrated
in the entire specimen (Fig. 2c).
3. Discussion
3.1. Urachus anomalies: embryogenesis and presentation
During embryogenesis at 4 weeks gestation the embryonic disc
folds, thus forming a cylindrical C-shaped fetus with the yolk sac
extending from its ventral side. The yolk sac, the umbilical ves-
sels, the omphalomesenteric duct and the urachus are incorporated
together in the umbilical cord. The omphalomesenteric duct con-
nects the developing gut to the yolk sac and the urachus arises
from the allantois, a diverticulum of the caudal hindgut, connect-
ing the developing genitourinary tract (the future bladder) to the
umbilicus.3 The urachus starts narrowing during the 4th and 5th
month after gestation and becomes a narrow ﬁbromuscular strand
as the bladder descends into the pelvis. Sometime during the ﬁrst
year after birth the urachal tube is completely obliterated and forms
the median umbilical ligament between the transversal fascia and
the peritoneum (Retzius space).4 The ligament extends from the
bladder to the umbilicus and contains a layer of modiﬁed inner
transitional epithelium, similar to the urothelium, a middle sub-
mucosal layer of connective tissue and an outer smooth muscle
layer.1
Ultrasound research in mature and preterm neonates showed
no correlation between gestational age and diameter or length of
ystic lesion with a ﬂuid level. The lesion probably arises from an urachal remnant,
e cystic complex and the bladder or bowel. (b) Macroscopic resection specimen.
 and sigmoid. (c) Microscopic resection specimen showing a benign cystic laesion
 chronic inﬂammation and histiocytair reaction. Focal remnants of supposed faecal
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he urachus after birth. It did show correlation between postnatal
ge and urachus length implying that birth triggers a mecha-
ism to complete urachus obliteration.4 Autopsy reports show
hat in approximately 1 in 5000 patients the urachus obliterates
ncompletely and an urachal anomaly remains.5 The incidence of
ymptomatic urachal anomalies is unknown.
The ﬁrst known description of urachus anomalies has been writ-
en by Bartholmaeus Cabrolius as early as 1550 A.D.6 The second
eport of urachal anomalies is 200 years younger and dates from
he eighteenth century.7 It was not until the late nineteenth cen-
ury that more substantial research of urachus anomalies can be
ound.6
.2. Urachus anomalies: diagnostics
The urachus anomalies can present as a patent urachus, an
rachal sinus, a bladder diverticulum or an urachal cyst (Fig. 1).8
he alternating sinus is a remnant that alternately drains to the
mbilicus and bladder. In some literature this anomaly is described
s a ﬁfth possible presentation of urachal anomalies.
Usually urachal anomalies remain asymptomatic. A patent
rachus can present with umbilical discharge or an abnormal look-
ng umbilicus (with or without omphalitis). Abdominal pain and
alpable masses are signs of an urachal cyst. In case of infected
ysts fever, urinary tract infections and/or peritonitis can occur.9
Most symptomatic urachal anomalies present in early child-
ood. In children the patent urachus is the most common type of
rachal anomaly, followed by urachal cysts and urachal sinus. In
dults the anomaly most often presents as an urachal cyst, followed
y urachal sinus and urachal diverticulum.
Due to epithelial desquamation and degeneration that only
ccurs in the lower third of the urachal tract, most cysts develop
n the caudal part of the urachus. Inferiorly they usually com-
unicate with the bladder by which route the cyst can become
nfected. Infection can also occur directly or by haematogenous and
ymphogenous route.1 Commonly cultured micro-organisms from
ystic ﬂuid include Eschericia coli, Enterococcus faecium, Klebsiella
neumoniae, Proteus, Streptococcus viridans and Fusobacterium.10
In most patients physical examination sufﬁces to diagnose the
nomaly but additional imaging can aid the diagnostic process.
ysts can be found easily with ultrasound. Patent urachus can be
dentiﬁed with ﬁstulography or cystourethrography. More recent
echniques to detect urachal remnants include CT-scan and MRI.
.3. Urachus anomalies: treatment
Urachal anomalies are usually treated surgically. This year a
reatment algorithm for symptomatic urachal anomalies has been
resented by Lipskar et al. The authors propose that children under
he age of 1 are treated conservatively with antibiotics under
ltrasonographic control and receive no surgical treatment unless
nfection or cysts of the urachus occur.4,9 Conservative measures
re ineffective in the adult population: symptomatic cysts treated
ith incision and drainage alone have recurrence rates of 31%.12
lder patients should receive surgical treatment in which the com-
lete urachus and if necessary a cuff of bladder is resected to
revent recurrence or adenocarcinomas rising from the urachus
nomaly.9 Adecnocarcinomas are common in urachal remnants:
n a 54-year retrospective review of 130 adults presenting with
rachal abnormalities 51% malignant anomalies were found.11
lthough histologically the innermost layer of the urachus con-
ists of transitional cells, adenocarcinomas are the most common
ound urachal malignancies, probably owing to metasplasia due
o chronic infection.10 Other malignancies that may  rise from the
rachal tract are transitional-cell, squamous-cell and undifferenti-
ted or anaplastic carcinomas.13PEN  ACCESS
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It is unknown whether a 1 stage procedure with surgical exci-
sion alone or 2 stage procedure in which initial incision and
drainage, with or without adjuvant antibiotics, is followed by surgi-
cal excision should be performed for optimal treatment of urachal
anomalies.10 Resection is usually performed in an open surgi-
cal procedure but research shows that laparoscopic approach to
urachal remnants is also feasible.13
3.4. Urachal anomalies and bowel involvement
Urachal abnormalities are rarely encountered in adults as the
urachus normally obliterates prenatally or in early infancy.8 Adults
suffering symptomatic urachal anomalies usually present with an
infected or ruptured urachal cyst. These cysts rarely ﬁstulize to
bowel or other adjacent viscera. Six cases of urachal-colonic ﬁs-
tulae have been described in literature. Three cases comprised of
urachal-sigmoid ﬁstulae. Two cases were associated with diver-
ticular disease and in one no bowel pathology was found.2,14
To our knowledge, no diverticulosis associated sigmoid-urachal-
cutaneous ﬁstula has been described to this date. This case is unique
not only because it is the ﬁrst description of a diverticulosis asso-
ciated sigmoid-urachal-cutaneous ﬁstula but also because of the
extremely old age of the patient. Never before has a symptomatic
urachal remnant been described in a patient of this age.
4. Conclusion
Urachal remnants are extremely rare in adults. They typically
present with abdominal pain or palpable masses. Ultrasound, CT-
scan and MRI-scan can aid the diagnostic process. Due to the risk of
recurrence and malignant transformation complete surgical exci-
sion of the anomaly is the treatment of choice. Fistulizing of urachal
cysts to adjacent viscera is even more rare. We present the ﬁrst case
of a diverticulosis associated sigmoid-urachal-cutaneous ﬁstula in
an elderly patient.
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